
for Infants and Children.

THIRTY years' observation of Cu.storia witL tlio patronage of

millions of persons, permit na to speak of it without guessing.

Itis nnqnestionably the best remedy for Infants and Children

the world has ever known. is harmless. Children like it. It

Rivos them health. Itwill save their lives. In it Mothers have

sornotiling is absolutely safe and practically perfect as a

child's medicine.

Castoria destroys Worms.

1 Castoria allays Fevorishneaa.

Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Cnrd.

Castoria cures Piurrhcßa and Wind Colic.

Castoria relieves Teething Troubles.

Castoria cures Constipation and Flatulency.

Castoria the effects of carbonic acid gas or poisonous air.

Castoria does not contain morphine, opinm, or other narcotic property.

Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach and bowels,

giving healthy and natural sleep.

Castoria is put up in oue-size bottles only. It is not sold in bulk.

Don't allow any one to h else on the plea or promise

that itis "just as good" and "willanswer every purpose."

Seo that you get C-A-S'T-O-R'l'A.

The fac-simile *"* Is on every
.Ignatnro of CAa^/%7 wrapper.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

We Impart a thorough knowledge of the COMMERCIAL STUDIES at the cost of less

time and money than other schools. THOUSA NI>s o\yr their success in life(so they say)
to the training they received hecc. We made HIiKAD-WLS NEKHof them. \Ve want you
to know as; write and wo will tellyou allabout this 1.1 \ ES( HOOD. N. H. We assist grad-
uates to positions. PALMS BUSINESS COLLEGE, 1708-1710 Chestnut St., PIIILA.

Wheeler TWilson
nian asm No. 9.

I)¥ELEX

SEWTJG MACHINE.
SEWS EITIIEEJCJIAIW

6B LOCK SXITCII. I
Tinlightest running, moet durable and

owtl popular machine
is the ttxrrld. .

Send for cjtaiojue. AbouCr wnot.-d. '
noodv Rest terms.

Wheeler.&Vwilson. Mfg. Co.,
rmtesidm..

a A a

3iofb

IKCAVEATS,TRADE MARksoF
COPYRIGHTS.

CAN IOBTAIN A PATENT V For aprompt answer and an honest opinion, write toI>l I. NN A:CO., who have had nearly tiftyyears'
experience In the patent business. Communion- itions strictly confidential. A IIanilltook of In-
formation concerning Patents and how to ob.
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue Of mechan-
ical and scientific hooks sent free.

Patents taken through Munn A Co. receive
enecial notice in tho Scientific American, andthus are brought widely before the public with-
out cost to the inventor. This splendid paper.
Issued weeklr. elegantly illustr;it <i. ha- by f.u tho
largest iHrculation of any acientific work in tho
world. 83 a year. Sample copn s sent frws.Building Edition, momhly, S2,fioa year, smgio
copies, '25 cents. Kvery number contains beau-tiful plates, in colors, and oiiotograplis of new
houses, with plans, enabling builders to show tho
latest designs and secure contracts. Address
,

AiL'MNA CO H NEW YOKE. 301 BUOALWAY.

TO THE OPPONENTS
OF THE

, KNIGHTS OF LABOR.
You judge our organization without com- j
lilutcunderstanding of our principles or Iour position on current tunctions. There j
is ONLY ONE authorized organ of the
General Order of the Knights of Labor 1
and thut is the

Journal of the Knights of Labor.
The best reform weekly paper

in America.

SUIigCRIIIK FOR IT. READ IT.
THEN CRITICISE US. I

Trice, $1 a year. J
814 North liroud street, j '

Philadelphia. Pa.'

? Caveats, a I'l larl ined.a IallPat-1Sent business conducted for MODERATE FEES. $

?Oun OFFICE IS OPPOSITE U. S. PATENT OFFICE #

; J and we can secure patent in less time than those ?

Iremote from Washington. 5
j # Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-f
Jtion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of?

: *charge. Ourfee not due tillpatent is secured, a
? APAMPHLET, "How to Obtain Patents," with#
'cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries?

I Stent free. Address, 2

iC.A.SNOW&CO.j
/ OPP. PATENT OFFICE, WASHINGTON, D. C. f

Complexion Fresefvetl
DR. HEBRA'S

VIOLA CREAM fBARemoves Freckles, Pimples, L
Livar - Wclos, 3laokheadsJ
Sunburn and Ten, and ro \ X-
stores tho skin to its origi- \
ual freshness, producing a-SM& s
clettr and healthy com-iw-
plcxion. Superior loall face
preparations and perfectly harmless. At ail
druggists, ormuilt:d for 50i to. Bcud for Circular.

VIOLA SKIN SOAP H"JJ
catch At droyiii*!*, Price 25 Ctnts.
G. C. BITTNER & CO., TOLEDO, O.

Single Tax Courier,
NATIONAL

SINGLE TAX NEWSPAPER.
It gives the single tax news of the world

weekly, single tax discussions and tho very
best of propaganda matter. Foreign corres-
pondents in Japan, Australasia, France, Eng-
land, Canada and other countries.

The CnurU t is alb-page, id-column paper, in
very cleur print, on line tinted paper. It is a
valuable champion of the cause which is at-
tracting so much attention throughout the
world.

W. E. BItOKAW, Editor.

Published by

TIIE COUKIEIt PUBLISHING COMPANY,

Hooiu 507, Fugin Building, St. Louis.
SI.OO PER ANNUM.

AND ABSOLUTUY

The Best
MONEY

>4 MADE
IVIC OR OUR DRAI.F.RS can .ell

yon muLflilneNcheaper than you cau
tret elsewhere. The NEW HOME la

our boNt, but wo mnko cheaper kinds,
?uch an tho PLI.TIAX, IDEALand
other High Arm Full Nickel Plated
Sowing Machine* for $15.00 and np.
Call on our agent or write ua, We
want your trade, and ifprices, terms
and HYJ uare dealing willwin, wo will
have It. Wo challenge the world to
prodnce a BETTER $50.00 Sowing
Machine for $50.00, or a better S2O.
Sewing Machine for $20.00 than yon
can buy from na, or our Agents.

THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINECO.
OIUHOK. MASS. BOSTON. MASS. 28 UNIONBICARB, N. Y.

CIUCADO,IT.R.. ST. Loins, Mo. DAI.TAS.TKYAS.
' SAK FJUHCISCO, <'AI. ATLAKZA.OA.

FOR SALE DY

D. S. Ewing, general agent,

X127 CUestnut street, , Pa. I

FREEHAND TRIBUNE.
PUBLISHUD IYEIir

MONDAY AND THURSDAY.

TIIOS. A. BUCKLEY,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

OFFICE: Mais Strbxt abovk"CKNTI:R.

8U INSCRIPTION RATES.

One Year $1 50
Six Months 75
Four Months.??? ... 50
Two Months.. 25

Subscribers ore requested to observe the date
following the name on the labels of their
papers. Byreferring to this they can tell at a
glanoe how they stand on the books In this
offloo. For Instance;

(irover Cleveland £BJuncSs
means that Orover Is paid up to June 28, 1805.
Keep the fljpms in advance of the present date.
Iteport promptly to thlsoflloe when your paper
Is not received. Allarrearages must 1 paid
when paper is discontinued, or coilestton will
be made tn tike manner provided by taw.

FREELAND, FEBRUARY 11, 181)5.

The Coal Allotment.

From the Wall Street Daily News.
The sub-committee of three which was

appointed to collect statistics to be used
as a basis for an equitable allotment of
the anthracite coal tonnage has made a
report. The basis to be used is the out-

put of 1893, as made, under oath, to the
mining inspectors of Pennsylvania. In
addition to this, each company will re-
port the number of new collieries opened
up since that year, and the output of
each one. A committee will bo appoint-
ed to verify these statements, and after
tills has been done an average will be
obtained for each company by a com-
bination of the two reports. It will
probably be a couple of weeks before
the percentages are definitely arranged,
and since all of the presidents have
agreed to abide by the allotment the
coal ollicials believe the success of the
new agreement is assured.

On the other hand, one of the sales
agents said that the proposed basis had
boon seriously objected to, because the
mining Inspectors' reports of 1893 did
not adequately show the capacity ©f the
collieries opened up that year, and it
would be necessary to make a second
adjustment.

Persistent rumors have been circulated
of late to the effect that the Reading
proposes to materially increase its out-

put at the expense of the other interests,
and that the new reorganization plan
which is forthcoming willbe based upon
such enlargement of its business. Ac-
cording to the report the company pro-
poses to light for this increase, and
claims that its competitors willbe forced
either to grant it with a show of resis-
tance, or else adopt the policy which
will discontinue dividends on some of

;the roads now paying them at its ex-
pense.

PICKED UP BY THE WAY,

THINGS SEEN AND HEARD IN THE
TOWN AND VICINITY.

Tho .Siiuutorer Again Ditto uhhos the Prop-
ortion to Spend $22,000 Tor it School
Which Will Not Supply tho l/ointtml
for Additional Facilities.

For a few weeks past I have been try-
ing to coax tiie Freeland school board to

make known its intentions and to give
some further information on the pro-
posed new building than the. public now
possesses, and my efforts have proven
partially successful. In a recent issue
of the Progress I notice there lias arisen
an explainer, defender, general advisor
and all-round know-all, who considers
it part ofhis duty to tell what he knows
of tho past, present and future of the
board. For all this information the
public should indeed feel grateful. Who
would have thought that right here in
our midst we have a "I'. S." who is cap-
able or reading the future and, not
prophesiziug or predicting, but can tell
with a positiveness which is almost con-
vincing, of what will be done "once the
school board have the consent of the
people?"

It is real kind of "I*. S." to inform
tins voters of Frcoland of the board's
plans, but whatever this moderu prophet
thinks he knows of the future is not of

much importance at present?not until
ho takes the public into his confidence
again and gives some foundation or
source for his extraordinary predictions
of the good and beneficial work which
the board has in view. The question is
not whether "ail work possible shall be
done by home labor" or not. "P. S."
says the board intends that this shall be
done, but "P. S." should remember the
board Ims not yet come to that part of

the contract, and at none of their meet-
ings have the directors authorized him
to make this very worthy announcement.

Again, "P. S." volunteers the infor-
mation that the board will"then ask
for bids to construct the building."
Has the board decided to do this? If
not, how does lie happen to know it?
Were bids asked for to do the heating of
the proposed new building, or did the
board make a $3,000 contract for a
$22,000 building before the building
itself has been authorized? If the pub-
lic must rely upon "P. S.'s" word that
the bids will be asked for, they have a
very poor guarantee. The directors
may prefer to follow their own sweet

will, right or wrong, as it giv'es some of
them an excuse to charge up "expenses,"
and no one knows this better than
"P. S."

The school board's defender talks of
the deception carried on in connection
with this question, and 1 thank him for
introducing this important topic. He
says, "Once the school board have the
consent of the people they willget a de-
sign which will come within their
means," Now, "P, s." why do you
make such a statement? Have the di-
rectors not placed on exhibition a draw-
ing of tin? proposed new building, to-
gether with the plans, more than a
month ago? Js there not something of
tlii*kind in a show window at Front and
Centre streets? Are they not the plans
of Architect Uudrauff, "showing what
can be done for $22,000." Why then
should you attempt to shield the direc-
tors and deceive the people by telling
them "they will get a design within
their means" when they have one al-
ready? He generous enough to inform
the public how you made this glaring
error .and for what purpose you sacrificed
your dignity and reputation to mis-

represent the true facts?

The old residents had to ruminate
through their cold-wave reminiscences
for some time to bring to their minds
the rememberance of a spell of wcathur
to equal to the one which swooped down
upon us last week# Not in recent years
have wo had a more persisent storm,
and the continued Intensity of the cold
made indoor work a most pleasant voca-
tion. Frost-bitten ears, lingers and
other members of the body usually ex-
posed, are juitc numerous now, and
willcause many to remember last week
for several days to come. However, there
is consolation in the thought that It
can't last all the time. In a few months
moro many a wish willgo up for a blast
or two of February weather.

In appointing a member of the board
of trustees of the lla/.leton hospital,
Governor Hastings would act wisely if
he did not appoint any more operators
or mine superintendents, There are
enough of that class on tho board now.
Of course the position is purely an hon-
orary one, but the tendency in most
cases is to confer such honors on others
than poor men, It would make a better
board if there was some variety about
the occupations of the members. All
classes contribute to its support and
being a mine boss or operator is not good
reason for an appointment as trustee.?

llnzleton Sentinel.

What is the cause of all this secrecy
about the junketing tour of the county
commissioners? They have been away
considerably more than a week, yet the
Wilkes-Barre newspapers have nothing
to say of the trip. We always gave the
county seat reporters credit for being
more vigilant, but perhaps the reporters
are not to blame for keeping this Item
from their readers. Anyhow, tho seal of
silence is enforced, and it no harm to
ask why?

Tho IlarfUblirg correspondents of the
Philadelphia and other city papers state,
without exception, that the new county
bill will go through the house and be-
come a law. These men are op the
ground and have every opportunity to
obtain tho representatives' opinions.
They are considered impartial judges of
the feeling of tho house, and their judg-
ment is seldom known to go wrong.

Hon. William It. Jeffrey will please
accept our thanks for placing the TRI-
BUNE on the mail list of the LcjUlativc
liecord.

Fresh bread, cakes, pies, etc., daily at
Laubach's, also choice confectionery.

When Baby was sick, wo gave her Castor la.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she had Children, thegave them Castoria

You also say, "The school board has
made a careful estimate of }iow many
pupils would have to be provided for."
In a previous article I gave official fig-
ures which showed wo had almost 550
borough children enrolled in the public
schools on February 1. Now I say wo
have Too school-going children in Free-
land. If the board has made a "careful
estimate" will you, who know so much
of the board's affairs, givo to the public
the facts and figures? If not, show how
the directors are going to provide for
the number I have specified in an eight-
room building, with the future yet to
hear from? Don't you think "P. S,"
that twelve rooms?sß pupils to a room?-
would be nearer the requirements, and
is actually the number of rooms neces-
sary so that justice may be done the
taxpayers, the children and the school
board? If not, toll the people why.
This is one of the important features
which demands scrutiny to show wheth-
er or not the proposed now building will
accommodate all when it is erected.

The Sauntercr has no axe to grind in

this matter; ho has no choice of design,
architect, heating apparatus, contractor

or location. lie lias 110 land for sale
nor lias he any friends or relatives who
have. Ho is a firm advocate of public
education, and believes the public
schools should be as free and uiitram-
molcd as the empyrean air. He is op-
posed to school boards awarding 33,000

contracts without inviting proposals
from far and near. He is opposed to
reducing teachers' salaries at any time,
especially if the money is donated after-
ward to the directors themselves. He
regards with distrust men who willnot
deny it, when openly charged with alter-
ing tho minutes of the board's
mooting. He is opposed to an ex-
penditure of 323,000 for a building that
will leave fully aoo children without
school accommodation, and ho also be-
lieves the.eitizeus of every community
should denounce ail persons among
them who would in any way retard the

growth of tho public schools and tin
advancement of education.

While they may or may not be doing
it wilfully, the latter Is the very thing I
can without fear of contradiction accuse
the borough school board and their
abettors of attempting to do. First, the
proposed new building will not supply
the demand to advance education;
hence, if not advancing, it is going
backward. Second, if the increase of
debt is granted, tho bonds with interest
can not bo redeemed inside of five years
at least, and while they are outstanding
another increase of debt cannot be made
for building purposes. Therefore, an
increase of debt under the present prop-
osition willsimply mean a set-back for
the growth of our schools and the ad-
vancement of education for at least five
years. Will the friends of a free and
unlimited education permit this? Will
they saddle upon themselves a debt that
willnot give them what they now need
and which will prevent them for years
from obtaining necessary school facili-
ties. Away with a proposition, con-
ceived in secret caucus, which the di-

rectors shrink from giving figures to

support. The public schools of Free-
land want no such blight put upon their
future, and all the flowery words, Latin
quotations and legal phrases which "P.
S." can summon to the aid of the board
willnot hide the base deception involv-
ed in this question.

Next I notice a perplexed "Democrat '
"finds it difficult to know whether
Saunteror really wants a new school
building or not." "Agin or for the
school house" he cries, as he pats him-
self gleefully over the product of his
narrow brain. This assumed ignorance
of my position is quite in line with the
arguments used by the advocates of this
$22,000 jobbing scheme. They fear a
straight, manly argument of the ques-
tion, and hide like cowards behind such

senseless remarks. If "Democrat" can-
not understand the real points of this
issue he has less sense than 1 hitherto
gave him credit for, but such is not the
case and he stoops to the level he now
occupies for the purpose of barking at
his peers. Your snide method has no
bearing whatever on the matter, and
the expressions that are meant to slur
a people you cannot dupe merely betray
your smallness. Ask the question in
the manner and form the directors
have given the public to understand it
shall be, considered, and I promise you
an answer in which you will find food
for thought until election day.

Caturrli Cannot bo Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot reach the seat of the disease.
Catarrh is a blood or constitutional
disease, and in order to cure it you must
take internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, and acts direct-ly on the blood and mucous surfaces.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a quack
medicine. It was prescribed by one of
the best physicians in this country for
years, and is a regular prescription. It
is composed of the best tonics known,

| combined with the best blood purifiers,
acting directly on the mucous surfaces.
The perfect combination of the two in-
gredients is what produces such wonder-
ful results in curing catarrh. .Send for
testimonials, free.
F. J. CHENEY &CO., Props., Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, price 75c.

TJOARI) OF SCHOOL DI HECTORS' NO-
JLJ riCE.?TO the electors of the borouirh ol'
Freehold:

Whereas, By a majority vote the board of
school directors of Freehold borouirh school
district, lias sijfiiiflcd their desire to make en
increase of indebtedness in the sum of SIO,HIM,
lor the purpose ol ruisiiiff funds with which to
erect a new school building, and to submit to
the vote ot the quuii lied electors of this bor-
ough the question as to the said increase of
indebtedness, at the election to be la id inFebruary, 1805,

Therefore, Notice is hereby given by the
board ol school directors of Freeland boroughschool district, that an election will lie la id atthe places of holding the municipal elections
in the borough of Freeland, oil Tuesday, Fob-rury Hi, 1805, between the hours of 7 o'clock, a.m.. and , o clock, n. up, of said day, lor thepurpose of obtaining the assent of the electorsthofeol to such increase of indebtedness,

HTUKMK.vr.
Last assessed valuation of property... 3155,598
No present existing indebtedness.Proposed increase I0,8ii
Seven per eentuiu ofvaluation 10 sillThe purpose for which the indebtedness isto bo increased is to raise funds witliwhich toerect u new school building.

The election aforesaid will bu held in thefirst election district of this borough at the
town council room, on the north side of Frontstreet.

Inthe second election district of this bor-ough at the Justice of the peace office lately
occupied by Win. A.(Jrimes, now the property
ot Jeter liinonv, on the southeast corner ofCarbon ami ( cut re streets.

In the third election district of this boroughat the olliee loom e| Mrs. < lias, A.Johnson, on
t he west pide ot Centre street.

In the fourth election district of this bor-ough at. basement room of Hugh Boyle's
building,on northwest corner of Walnut amiUidgo streets.

This election willbe held at the übove-nani-
cd places, at the time ami under the same
regulations as provided by law for the holding
ot our municipal election, and it shall be the
duties of the inspectors and judges of election
in the lour election districts of this borough,on tiie approaching election day, to receivetickets, either written or printed, from elec-
tors qualified under the constitution of this
state to vote in such distrlots, labeled on theoutside "Increase the Debt." and containing
in the inside the words "No Increase ofDebt,"'
or 'Debt May Be Increased;" also briefly thepurpose and amount of increase.Board[ of school directors, Freeland boorugh
school district. Adam Sachs, president.
Attest, D. fr. Shelliamer, secretary.

FLECTION NOTICE.-Notice Is hereby
#i. .iff vs thu.t at ft? r luction ?" bi!
U.L, Tuesday of j-ebruary, !8!lj, being the1-Jthi day ot that mouth, the inflowingoillecrsot the middle coal field poor district are to In-elected, to wit:

Due noj-spn fordirector to serve three years

lioiiiApril 1, IMb, whose residence must* lieinthat part of the district, comprising the bor-ough of Weutherly ami the townships of

county
anuo UU(I Lehigh, in Carbon

One person for auditor to serve three years
from April 1, IHU.7 whose residence must "be in

mt part ol the district which is composed of
he boroughs of Munch Chunk, East Main li
hunk, buns ford and Summit Hill ami the

township ol Munch Chunk, in Curiam county.
Samuel Harlcman,)
A. S. Monroe, VDirectors.
Jumes Mct.'ready, )

INSTATE OF MICHAEL GALLAGHER,
late ot Freeland, deceased.

Letters of administration upon the abovenamed estate haying been grunted to the un-dersigned. all persons indebted to said estateare requested to make payment ami those
having claims or demands to present the same,
without delay, to Michael GuUughcr,

John M. Curr, attorney.

Advertise in the TRIBUNE.
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/V//'//>; Gerih,
Corner Front and Centre Street*.

! lam the oldest jeweler in town. Ihave hail
the largest practical xpcrlcncc in repairing
and will guarantee you thorough work.

I have ulway - ii stock the largest assortment
of Watches, Clocks, SiIvorW; re, Platodwurc,
Kings, Diamonds ut.d Musical lnstrumente.

1 willdo ENG HAVINGFREE OF CII AUGK

on any article purchased from me.

W. L DOUGLAS
Q 13 THE BEST.

Hw Hub FIT FOR A KING.

CORD OVA NT,
AW Tk

: SBT S3.SO FINE CALF&KANGAROOL
W 4 3.5" POLICE,3 SOLES.

! W,"" IV s?60 9 2- WORK| NGMEN '~

I sk Jfifrlk I 'EXTRA FINE- ,i:>.
T JTO"" <" t"BDYSSCHMLSHOES.

£ LADIES'

! \u25a0(#*-A
-P&?s,# SEND FOR CATALOGUE

W'L'DOUGL/-KS3***<vr. BROCKTCN,>\ASS.
Over One MillionPeople wear the

W. L,Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
I Allour shoes are equally satisfactory

They give the best value for the money.They equal custom shoes In style and fit.
I Their wearing qualities are unsurpassed.
I The prices are uniform,?stamped on side.

From $i to $3 saved over other makes.
Ityour dealer cannot supply you we can. told by

HuSl Malloj Centre and Walnut Sta.

Dr. H. W. MONROE,
1 >*7 11T 1 St.

Lorn fed -permanently in Birkbeck brick,
second floor, rooms 1, 2 and 3, over Smith's
shoe store, Frceland, Fa.

Gas and ether administered for the pain-
less extraction of teeth. Teeth Jilted and ar-
tificialteeth inserted.

Reasonable prices and
ALLWORK GUARANTEED.

CONDY 07 BOYLE,
dealer In

Liquors, Wine, Beer, Etc.
I Tin; finest brands of domestic and

imported whiskey on sale at ids iu W

and handsome saloon. Fresh Bodies-
Iter and Bullcritinc beta and Young-
I ling's porter on tap.

Centre - Street, - Five - Points.

Fortunes Made and Saved
by following the advice of llio

Wall Street Daily News,
(established 1870)

in speculating OF investing in

Railway Stocks and Bonds.
Subscription, £5 per year. Sample copies

free. Address E. Martin Black, editor, No. ill
Exchange Place, N. Y.

ALEZ. SHOELACE,
BOTTLER.

Beer, Porter, "Wire,
and X,.iq_-cLcr3.

Cot WoAta*ton and Walnut Stjflo^Jftcelanci.

COTTAGE HOTEL.
Washington und Main Streets.

FIIISD. IIAAB,Prop.
accomodation for permanent and

teIJMEVwS I ŜW u"ttU*' '

BARGAINS NEUBUFTGER'S BARGAINS
Bargain Empori 11111.

ALL WINTER GOODS MI ST (iO RE( ARDLESS OF COST.
$16.00 overcoat now - - 811.00 SIO.OO storm overcoat now - $7.00

nn
ovcr(oa^now " " 9.00 9.00 storm overcoat now - 0.00

£?£2 ove,voat now * " 7.75 8.00 storm overcoat now - 5.2510.00 overcoat now - ? 0.00
Children's overcoats from SI.OO upward; about 250 to select from; don't fail towe them, lade No. 1 comprises over 200 children's suits; prices run from $1.50

to s_.oo; you can have your choice ol any of them for $1.20. This is the greatestbargain ever ottered. Come early so that you can have first choice.

I nderwear only in all-wool goods: senatary.
$1.50 shirts or drawers now - 80 c Men's flannel dress shirts:1.25 shirts or drawers now - 78c $1.50 shirts now - - $1.05

1.00 shirts <.r drawers now - CSc 1.25 shirts now - - 85You can have any of the above in red, 1.00 shirts now - - J8natural wool, camel's hair or the natural .85 shirts now - - .08

Our Dry Goods Department
Contains the only complete stock in town of all varieties of goods. It is animpossibility to quota prices, although we will let yon know that we are selling

dress gingham, Lancaster apron gingham, shaker flannel, heat indigo itluo calico
and bleached muslin at 5v per yard. Unbleached muslin at 4c per yard.

Boots, Shoes and Rubber Goods.
Men's heavy veal calf tap sole shots, 88c; men's heavy veal calf tap sole hoots

$1.00; men's heavy grain leather tap sole boots, 81,05; men's kangaroo dress shoes!$2.00; men's fine calf dress slues, >1.(10; men's fine satin calf dress siloes, $1.50.
Ladles $1 50 slippers, $1.15; ladies' $1.25 slippers, 00c; ladies' fine dress shoes,
patent tip, 95c; ladies' fine dress shoes, patent tip, heel or spring heel, 81.20; la-Cue dress shoes, patent tip, hiel or spring heel, $1.50; men's rubber boots,
82 25; men's felt hoots, 82.00.

This is for 30 days only. We must reduce our stock as much as possible, aswe are going to take an inventory. Cut this ad out and bring it with you so thatyou don't forget the great bargains which we have |UOted. Ask for the I'. O. S.of A. building, if you don't know where it is.

Jos. Neuburger's Bargain Emporium,
IFreeland., DPa.

I ifan tess!
I 1 arness!

[ Light Carriage Harness,
$5.50, $7, $9 and $10.50.

I I Heavy Express Harness,
!! $16.50, sl9, S2O and $22.

: Heavy Team Harness,

I [ double, $25, S2B and S3O.

GEO. WISE,
I Jeddo and Freeland, Pa.

A new stock of blankets, lap
robes, bnlfalo robes, etc., just
arrived, are selling cheap.

i

, i "'f y>,

I il' *j i *hai"soad7' :j*:)
'' Anthracite coal used exclusively, insuringcleanliness und comfort.

AUHANGLMKNTOF PAHSKNCKR TRAINS.

NOV. IH, 1804.

LEAVE FREELAND.
?105, 8 25, 9 351. 10 41 a in, 1;Lr, 2 37, 040, 4 35,

0 13, ti 58, 8 05. 8 57 p in, f,,p Drifton, Jeddo, Lum-
ber \ aid, Stockton and Buzlctou.

i> 05, 8 25, i> \tt a in, 1 515, 3 10, 4 25 |> m, forMaueh ('hunk, Alleiitown, Bethlehem, l'hila..
East on and New York.

0 05, H ok, 10 41 am, 2 37, 4 25. 058 pin, for
Mahauoy b'ity,Shenandoah and Fottsville.

7 20, 10 50 a in, 1154,4 514 p in, (via Highland
Bruueh) for White Haven, Glen Suinniit, Wilkea-
Barre, Pittston and L. and B. Junction.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
II40 a ni and ii 45 p m forDrifton, Jeddo, Lum-

ber Yard and Huzlcton.
045 p m for Delano, Mahnnoy City, Shenan-

doah. New York and Philadelphia.
ARRIVE AT FREELAND.

7 20, 9 27, 10 50, 11 54 a in, 12 68, 2 10, 4 04, 6 33,
05$, 847 pm, Irom Hu/.leton, Stockton, Lum-
ber Yard, Jeddo and Driiton.

7 20, 0 27, 10 50 a in, 2 13, 4 :M, 0 58 p in, froiu
Dcluno, Mahauoy City and Shenandoah (via
New Boston Branch).

12 58, 5 00, 8 47 pm, from New York, Easton,
1 hiladelphiu, Betlilcliem, Alleiitownand Mauch

Chunk.
9 27, 10 50 a in, 12 ss, 5 00, 0 58, 8 47 p in, from

Easton, l'hila., Bethlehem ami Munch Chunk.
9 03, 1041 a m,2 27,0 58 p in lroiu White Haven,

(Hen Summit, Wilkes-Barre, Pittston aud L. and
, B. Junction (via Highland Branch).

SUNDAY TRAINS.
1131 n m and 031 pm, from Iluzlcton, Lum-

ber \ urd, Jeddo and Driiton.
11ill a m from Delano, Hazleton, Philadelphia

: ami Boston.

i 331i> in from Delano and Mahanoy region.
For lurtber information inquire of Ticketi Agents.

GilAS. S. LEE, GenT Pass. Agent,
' ~

.... l'hila.. Pa.ItOI.LIN 11. WILBI'U,Gen. Supt. East. l>iv.
. A. W. NONNEMACHEU, Ass't (i. P. A.,

South Bethlehem, Pa.

! ' I "'HE DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA AND
1 SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.

Time table in effect January 20, 1896.
Trains leave Drifton forJeddo, Eeklcy, Hazle

Brook, Stockton, Beaver Meadow Bond, ltoan
and Ha/.leton Junction at tJUO, OlOum, 12 09,
I 15 p ni, dallyexcept Sunday, and 7 U3 a m, 2 38
p in, Sunday.

Trains leave Drifton forHarwood, Cranberry,
Tomhickeu and Deringcr at 000 a m, 12 (Hi p ni,
daily except Sunday; and 7 03 a m, 2 38p in,

1 Sunday.
Trains leave Drifton for Oneida Junction,; lliuwood ltoud, Humboldt Bond, Oneida ami

Sheppton at 0 in a in, 1209, 4 15 p m, dailyexcept
Sunday; and 7 051 a m, 2 38 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Hnzleton Junction forHarwood,
Cranberry, Tomhickcn and Deringcr utti3f a
m, 1 58 p in, daily except Sunduy; and 8 53 a in,

I 4 22 p in, Sunday.
Trains leave Hazleton Junction for OneidaJunction, Harwood Koad, Humboldt Bond.(tncidu and Sheppton at 0 35, 9 37 a in, 12 40, 4 Hi

1 P ni, dailyexcept Sunduy; and 737 a in, 30b p
in, Sunday.

Trains leave Deringcr forTomhickcn, Cran-
i berry, Harwood, Hnzleton Juuction, Boun,

Beaver Meadow ltoud. Stockton, llazle Brook,
kh-> ? ?>< dtlo and Until,ll at 2 55, bO7 |> m,

i daily except Sunduy; und 037 a m, 507 p w,
Sunday.

j Trains leave Sheppton lorOneida, Humboldt
I ltoud, Harwood Bond, Oneida Junction, Hazle-
' ton Junction arid Itoun at 8 18, 1015um, 115,

?> 25 p in, daily except Sunday; aud 8 09 a in, 3 44
i p in, Sunday.
i Trains leave Sheppton for Beaver Meadow

Koud, Stockton. Ila/Jo Brook, Eeklcy, Jeddo
j and Drifton at 10 15 a m, 5 25 p in, daily, except
Sunday; and 8 h ia in, :i 44 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Ha/.leton Junction for Beaver
Meadow Boad, Stockton, Hazle Brook, Eckley,
Jeddo and Drifton at 10 38 a in, 320, 5 47, 0 40*p
ni, daily, except Sunday;and 100ba m, 538 p ni,

; Sunday..
Alltrains connect at Iluzleton Jwnetion with

electric cars lor Hazlcton, Jcanesville, Audcn-
ritd and other points on the Traction Com-
[uiny's line.

Trains leaving Drifton at (5 10 a in, HnzletonJunction at 937 a m, and Sheppton at 8 Is a in,
connect atOneida J unction with Lehigh Vulley
truins east and west.

Train having Driftonut. 00 a in makes con-
nection at Deringcr with 1\ B. It. train for

j Wilkes-Durre, Sunbury, llurrisburg and points
west. DANIEL GOXE,

Superintendent.

Read - the - Tribune.


